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GreatMen and Ganant Deeds. characterized by such wildness of fancy and:

such extravagancy of lanptagéthat we have.
By J. G. Edgar. -i6mo. Illustrated. often wondered why another Cervantes did:

not ridicule our border Tomances by describ-

Four books bylbur noted authors comprise ing a second Don Quixote's adventures on,

the prairies. ýVe are leased to notice, thàt.
this series, which contains Adventures by Sea in tbe new serles "f Ïrôntier Tales, by Leeof
and Land, Manly Sports of England, Boy & Sheparçl, there is an agreeable absence

Lifé in English Schools, Fairy Tales and sensational, writing, of that maudlin senti-

Legends, -all handsomely illustirated. Mentality which rnake the generality of such
tales nauseoug. " - Standard

LEE & SHEPARD, ÉÛblishers, Boston. LEE & SHEPARD, Publishers, Bostom
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There is no senti mentalism in this series.
Tt is all down*glit matter-pf-fact boy life, and This is a very popular series, prepared for
of course they are deeply interested in read- -the purpose of interesting the y*u1ýg. in the
ing it The history of pioneer life is so

atiractive that one involuntarily wishes to study of natural history. The exciting ad-
ventures of celebrated travellers, anecdotes

renew those early struggles with adverse sagacity in birds, beasts, &c , have been
circumstances, and join the busy actors in ?f

their successful efforts to build up pleasant interwoven in a pleasant mariner. l'his se-
nes is not only very interesting but is deci-

homes cm o« sea-girt islands."-Zion's dedly pro.9tablé reading.
Herald.

LEE & SHEPARD, Publishers, Boston. LEE & SHEPARD, PublisheM Bogton.

Wond4rfetl Stories. The Great West.

JUTLAND SERIESO THE FRONTIER SERIES
Fivevob. Illuabmted. Pervol.,81.25.

FSr vol& Illuabmted. Set In a nmU box, or sold
Twelve Nights in the Iffuntere

neparate. ]Per vol., $1.50.
camp.

Tbe Band IMIS of Jutland. A Thousand MùeWWalk Acrosa

By liams Christian Andersen. z6mo. South America.
Illustrated.

The Cabin on the Prahie.

«Tarns of an Old Mariner. Piantina the 'Wilderness.
By Mm Mary Cowden Clarke. Illus-

Young Fioneers.
trated by Cruikshank. z6mo.

The romance surrounding the adventurous
Béhoolboy Days. lives of Western pieneeTs and immigrants

By W. H. G. Kingston. z6rno. Six- has srggested nearly as many stories as the

teen illus4rations. chivalric deeds of kniglit-errantry. Thm
- 1 - lir" mleà,> 'krwpvpr- as a rule.
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Illustrated Natural History.

YOUNG HURTER'S LIBRLARRYY$:
By Mus. Fê» LICIL Four volumes. Musbib&

Per vol., SIM.

The Au rbndian Wanderers.
The Adventures, of Captain S cer and

his Hom and Dog in the WiTof Aus-
tralia.

The Mrican CrusSs.
The. Adventures of Carlos and Antcynio
in the Wilds of Africa.

Anecdotes of Animeds,
With their Habit,% Instincts, &c., &c.

Anecdotes of Birds, Fishes, Rep-:
tiles. &c.. their Habits and Instincts.
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PRV. ]ELIJAIT KELLOGGS

ELM ISLAND STORIES@
87,xvol& 16mo. ][Uustrated. Pervol.,$IM.

iL Lion Ben of IS]m Island.

2. Charlie Bell.

3. The Ark of Elm Island.

4. The Boy Farmers of Elm
Island.

5. The Young Shipbuüders of
Elm Island.

6. The IffardsCrabble Of Elm
Island.


